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etiBsasLÄM Öfters to Surrender 
to AMies

Gen. Mackensen 
Back in Berlin

Rrovincial Legislature in Session
Cominitti-c work occiipird the 

greater part of the time of Ihr Sas- 
katx-hcw aji assx'mhly on Wednesxiay 

Mackeusen afternoou, ihr priiix-ipnl xliscussiuii 
hingiiig on propoeed »ineiixlniciita 
to the hill rvquiring the Signatur« 
of a wife to instrumenta ilisposing 
of “ homeateed property.

The bill, aa brought down, pro- 
vidx-s for the removal of the exist- 
ing «ahiatiiin fest riet ion of 03,000 

xx11 was ou hriiiH-sleaxl property and thia 
will affect |iarticularly urban honi- 
es. The eommittee adopted an ain- 
endment olfereil by Mr Turgeon to 
apply the proteetion principle on 
behalf of the wife to homesteaila for 
a perixal of one year after property 
has x-x-anx-xl to beooine the home real 
denee. An ameiidment intnalueexl 
by (’ol. J. Olenn to entirely remove 
the limitation of 160 acres on hoine- 
steaxla unxler the aet was defeatexl 

The attorney-general gax'e a 
tlintiiOf the history of the 

hoiux-atead legialatiou. The original 
aet protecting Vne wife’s int errat in 
the dis|x>a*l of hontestcad property 
was brought in ae the resull of re 
eommendations ff a committion 
eonsisting of Mr. Justiee Newlands, 
Mr, Justiee Lamoiit. W. K. Mother 
well, the Hon. Mr. Turgeon, and 
J. A. Maliarg, President of the Sas
katchewan Grain Urowers’ assoeia- 
tiop. For soine of the reasons 
whieh he had enutnerated, bx-causx- 
of the faet that the homestead in 
Federei laws is eooflned t-> 160 

ltKKMN, Dee. 14. — ln her note aeres and for other reasons the eotn- 
replyiug to the last entente com- my^ion reeotnmenxlexl that the limit 
inunicgtinii xlemanxli^jj 'mc signing of rural property to Is- proteeted 
of the protoeol, |ii‘.*!“:::";ry tC p::*- should Is- 160 acrea. 
ting the |s-acx- treaty in effect,
Which is now on its way to Paris,
Germany yields in her stand on 
the Seapa Flow issue to a certain 
extent. The text of the reply was 
hanilexl on Friday to a Courier, 
who at once starte«! witli it for the 
French Capital. The text will not 
bc publishexl in Berlin before Mon 
day.

limit was inm-asxsl to $3,000 am! 
now the list is bring withxlrawn al 
together, as the govermnent rx-cog- 
uizcd that it was a xliflieult matter 
to protx-rt a part of a houw-, which 
woulxl In- the x-a»«‘ where the home 
pro|wrty was worth more than the 
protx-ction limit.

Mr. Turgeon annottneexl that Ihn

Mi xicu. Dec. 10. — ln a lettrr 
axlxlmeexl Io the President of thy 
Bavarian R«-xl Crow, former Crown 
Prinx-e Rupprecht of Bavaria, who 
x-ommanded German armies in Bel 
gium and France duriug the War 
and who is in SwiUerlanxl, offrrs to, 
surreiwler himsrlf in rx-s|*>niie to 
the demanils of the eutx-nte for the 
extraxlition öf German army leaxl- 
ers, provided that his aetion will 
bring abont the releasx of German 
prisoners in Franoe.

The former ciwn prinee says 
the xiemanxl for extraxlition, in 
view of the fact that the judgr and 
proeeeutor are one. “is a mox-kery 
of every aense of justiee." Ile xol- 
untx-ers, however, that if the en
tente insists upon the fulfillmx-nt 
of the extraxlition elauee in the 
peace treaty before the German 
priaoners are releaaexl that he will 

1 preeent "fiimaelf for extradition.

prgv rsrua. iPtiuv k * eumpp mi» wi nmnct bu-m k w
UjUSm '< tVtVMKStiii MCM» «DMMS Baus. — The return to Ber

lin of Fielxl-Marshal 
was the oecasion of a grx-at ovation 
Thx- N'oske guarxl ami troope of all 
arrns waitexl at the Station anxl 
along the inx-oming railway tra-ks 
for arrival of the fielxl-marshal's 
train.

A number of prominent gx-nerals 
iueluxling Falkenhayn, g 
Mackensen’s partner in thx- Ru- 
manian x-ampaign ,w

As he emergexl in 
crowd br/ikx- trougb the line of 
guards ami shoutexl greetiugs to 
the fielxl-hiärshal who wure mili- 
tary xleeorations. He was |ieltexl 
with tlowers.

I - Isiwoos. Der. !). — 4 L. Baird.
N<iw hcujcwm wunf spmmuk I ***** will bb SrUTrabSS”’

w’bwmpvsew twBWBAt m ■ i
i

~ on behalf of the home seeretarx 
hi» that the govermnent was ;n nri-Tlie bwdy «tf **e; xW iieui it* dttwoiiih xxerxr--------- , . ■

ef John Tilf— nur in Rejju» ein- Uw WU*m who m now «r ttiat errtau. persona, some of them 
inil nwaitmg t*!*! un 1*»» «» tikm#* lflAfe* | origin. wen» mrrying re-

iuu- ^W*i •limnV fti nwtteHBwl -m %minlay ihi.? volutionary pmpagaiml* m Gttät
>t wa» ly mg tu tt aiihlW gree «nie wiueutonal .levebipmenr» will | Rritain with the objeet of aboluh
Kttlnn tiftxejii fisrt .Of .«fiet*- W;l- ie xiaxle pnhtie wiihm a ft-w .lays tn* perliammtary govermnent anxl
aoe ’a.auto was buaie-i! in -tte- iinrn- Ulte pinvineiat pxxliee. it i* swe! I souwitutmg therefore a g*>vern
mg ilt HnptewW SU. 9Htp- law * naw «H -loeiiments whieh 'i*1 ,h,> '“f S»vu*t 8> s

With the fiutUugruf lie *wtV die -n he inirndiieext in evixlenee ifl tem. in Bxiieoa 
heiles« -tun' tte ihmf litt Sybaw

to See

goveriiivvlit was of the opinioii that 
further Aimtn-tion shoulxl lie pro
vided in the'xlasx- of rural property 
where thx- owner aiul bis family 
haxl movxsl from the homestx-axl to 
other property. In that caax- the 
law shoulxl lie amenxlxsl to protex-t 
the wife’s interest in the honlfshiaxl 
property for a year after it- "haxl 
bcx-n abanxlomsl as such. Tliis 
would allow tiirix- for the wife to 
secure interest in iinother home 
property.

Mr. Baxlger expri-sixxsl thx- opin- 
ion that the wife’s interest shxiulxl 
he pniteetx-d in the home pro|H-rty 
until ehe had aeeureil i-quivalent 
right in nnother home. He was also 
of the opiniou that it woulxl not 
entail grx-at hardship if the pro- 
[Miaxsl m«-asure were maxie to a|>|dy 
to all lamm.

After soiiix- «lisx-ussion 
Olenn’s smeiidment w ss put to the 
vote an«! lost. Mr. Turgxsm’s am- 
cndment was tlien suliiiiitti-xl »ml 
carricd.

Bills sinendiiig thx- Wild laimls 
Tax aet an«! to ameiixl the aet reist 
ing txx the transfer for writs of exe- 
tttien to new jiixliciftl distrjel* wem 

noiwitlvml in eomntitte* anxl will is- 
given their thirxl r«-a«liiig at the 
nrxi emiiig,

Aiidilional conex-ssions are la-ing 
granted the loan x-ompanics bau.II- 
ing sexsl grain relief this year in 

(Continued on Page 4.)

1 preeent. 
Station the

tw n-usl Mr. Rami axlxiexl that it was 
had been

fHmm
tarultx Ml Uymg w «liinrg- itf rmu« *sw*«im»w. IW Ml

gt .lohn W tleon -iiue iWm \itnVp nf Mh» Marv Piilly Wil- 
rmiutrvd, tbe ptuvm-ml -pillw n‘ «n imiwl Herx- al It) 30 HwWrday 
tWr» liMViug all tiimig ttelill lie iigtlC-xe-rbe rmm. nmmng
tkevry timt Wh» WlLwin «>•(> ruw -Xai- Hnnr» Iwtr The rwnain» were

itmtMvlletPfv ruhen rti MeKrngnes
. ....

y tsedeet Halme Äwgwetur C. Äj 6h ae* liispi utsr C.
I tieutii, of haakaiiion ilxvwiini piwr VH rhnitti mwle a .-nmsrv -

mewl pole - wem rtn .V dllln-'in nn if die twty. Itnr the aulopsv 
Mild Ute will öle-find! MlUer iVxrwn- irrxpep will nxil lle perfxxrmed until 
the «Utiou «t -tie- «tUlxentt aaWe die latUo if«xruue- T T' IWsu-rs ami 
auto juiii|ef«i xxvex titln n sMouiftM't ü jai9 «es daii pixwnt Fmaen 
the Mioaiing uf -teflrtxnillen J!e ,.|h»x still willen- r« thx- .-lofhiiug So 
UtW, tie- hatly m» touatl

The xwee W ille itf tie levxl Ux- 
torioue ui -tte- anuuMl .itf «rrme - 
Healurt'tiiowwj. wdi evnwwU «an»

ex-rrx pan uf -tie [ptMSMe/- «saltil' «dwatirxim- rhe thnirx- tliat 
The mxwtwioue dwmtpenrtin- ■ iff the aixnan Halt been sXrux-S on the 
tie- wowaii huxwn ae NMim> iPiUi; .llrwl M,i HilUvt Hy 
Wilwiti. liest witx .ilT aliHm VWlwn 
lias practealUy Wen .xtixwwti ty- 
witii the dawxivxirjx .tif lle-llwtt' An
xinuw relativ««- in *wrtlw«i will lie- U-ailn im the dm whieh exmaiim.sl 
infomwd their wueal leim- «<t<x Uh- mag 
«Uly teo tne-

Tvwtwday k*r x<!itn#HMit. r|mx-yii. 
enU beeter lolxatiixi mili oialxse Jfcw 
eommelH-exi -ihr autxipe- .iw rtier
bady itf Kar« nfoU? VWtiwil

— The Imxiwii that money 
brought from ahroail for this pur-lier
pxwe. The total probably was 
small bnt Bntons also haxl snb- 
seribexl to the funxi. Information 
on thi» poinr. he saiil. waa ineom- 
plete.

GERMAN-DUTCH
tf FRONTIER CLOSED 

liciUN. — The Germaii-I)uti-h 
fmutier has been elow*d to eivilians

die a natural desrtliv

brief ou

NEWS IN BRIEF
ibw» xifl wuuala wo* appaivnt anxl 

brw* Chapeetiir Smith stated that 
•ltx-n- wem ini-iiiaHw on hea»! thar

(ol.

Germany Agrees 
Reparation

H.miLTON. Bernujila. — The usx- 
of automobiles in Bermuxla is still 
unxler the bau. After a hing fight 
in the house of asaeinbly thx- bill 
which would have permittipl the 
running of automobiles on the Is
land. was lieaten toxlay by a vote 
of 17 to 15.

The measiire eannot le- brought 
up again this year.

Lnmtpox.it., - Lord Rolwrt Cecil,
Ir. ä Speech siiixl he did not think 
the euggestexl alliane» between the 
Vnited States, France and Qreat 
Britein, guarantex-ing aaaistanee 
for France in a case of future at- 
taek by Germany, would material- 
ize. Such alliancea, Lortl Robert 
deelaml. always broke down just 
when they were wanteil.

---------  It i« leamed that in the note, the
Bkri.in — The crew of the government reiteratx-s its desirx- to 

Steamer Kerwooxl, whieh was sunk liave ratifieation of the (s-aee treaty 
off Tersehilling, in the North Sea, effectexl at the earliest powible 
while on a voyage from New York ,|ate. It generally liints that the 
Io Hamburg, has been reseux-d by entente is responsihle for the com- 
a German fishing boat and taken to plieations whieh have delayx-il thx- 
Emilen. The Spanisb i-onsul at exehange of ratifications for niorx- 
Hamburg has arrangeil for the rx-- |l,an a mxmth.
turn of the erew to the Vnitexl Jt deelarx-s that Gennany has not 
States. and is not making the final ratifix-a-

Lonoxin. —Itlliim rx-gulars will tio.n’. d»Pen*nt UIX>" th«’ «'««*■ 
,, , .. . ® «. rclatmg to war nriaonfnt or the vx-occiipv r Hirne ami the territory in- , , ,, 1i - .. 4 * , , , • trauition of (jerinan Hubjecta forclude<l in the treatv of Lon<lon in . . , i4, . .. ,1915 bv representätives of Great n«!. »lll'ough ,t expresaes the ho,a- 

„ . . w. , , w, that the alliee will permit them-Bntam. r ranee, ltalv and Ku>«ia. , . .. . D , . i . aelvea to be convincetl that both.nccording to a Rome dennatch to • - . _____ . . .P . fr , u j-' » • i*ues have an imikortant Ix-aringthe Exehange Telegraph. Captam .. . .... . r,, , - , . ,wY. \ iii)ou the international i>ohtical si-Gabnele I) Annunzto s volunteers 0,rnia ,
will withxlraw from r nime it is ,, . „ v.i .1.. i .. . - On the Seapa r low issue the notesanl ander the terms of an agree- ___ . ..., , .. , expressea a willingness to yielxl toment reaehx-xl as a result of nego- r
tiations between London anxl Paris.

P.iats. — Eighteen and seven- 
lenths per eent. of the officers mo- 
bilized during the war were killed 
or died of wounxls, aecording to of- finite eonclusion of peace, althoiigh 
fieial statistix-s published. Sixteen *ays the note, reparations eannot- 
per eent. of the rank anxl file died l»e maile as suggested in the de- 
throagh similar eauses. maml for 100,000 tons of shipping

—------  On this "point Germany proposx-s
Bcslin. Haines of unknown negotiations by the entente with a 

origin damagexl the British embas- hxiard of German shipping experts. 
in buikling her.- Saturday after- The llote (]wiare8 that the prow 
ni*m. The roof of the strui-tnre p^tjV(- temporary abaence of Unit- 
wea kurnM off and th*1 tipper State« Citizen» from the com- 
roxims anxl marlile staircaax-s suf- miaaion established under the trea- 
fered badly. tiremen sueeeexiexl ty_ |laa not influenced the attitude 
in getting the fire under eontrol of official (jermany to the x,uestion 
after working aeveral hours. No of the final „tifiction. 
one was injured. Pabls. ^ The allies have con-

COTENHA6EX. - The Soviel su w‘ntfd to mödi{> ot ^ ,*'rnui 
thoritie* in Ruasm have punishd ot lh<‘ protoeti putting the peace 
by death the individual helxl im- tresty mto effeet, to which Ger- 
mediately rraponsible for the ex- men> hm <***t,on. T„he
eeution of Former Emperor Nicho- e'lu^ providmg for mdemmty for 
las and hi» family at Yekaterin- ‘he destrurtion of the: German fleet 
barg in Jane. 1918, when the et ^P» F'ow he*L>eeP, mo,1,fiwl 
Czeeho-Slovak troop. were ap- ” “ ^ ^ague tn-
proaehing that eity where the im- bunel **•« 9««“®” whether the de- perial [w^snnage* vrere then Lng of tbe tonn^e demanded

will enpple Germany, it i» under- 
stooxL

The nnderstanding also is that 
the other features of the protoeol 
roost objectionable to the Germans 
have been eliminated, and the ex- 
peetation he re is that the German 
plenipotentiaries will sign the pro
toeol witbout mach further delsy 

Tbe final paragraph of the pro
toeol providing that, even after the 
peaee treaty ha» gone mto effeet, 
the allies might

Pabis. — The supreme coiineil 
aiiopteil the British Suggestion for 
partition of the Gx-rman war fix-Ct. 
rnder the arrangvment Great Bri
tein will recriv." 70 per eent. of the 
total tnnnage. France 10 per eent., 
Japan 8, anxl the T'nitexl Statin 2 
per eent.

zt.
elOU 111

iiurni-
im-nti tti mm -«learly xewnhlished 
b»t' WVw- Wilsen lixl not irnet

Allitx Harr Modifitd Ttrms

Presixlent 
Poineare hegan a vunt to the :le- 
partmenr of the Ardennes arriv- 
ing in the small eity of Rimogne.
from Mx-ziers

Rurui ii. . France.llte elotiliii»' free
tum Ixirris

ln Connection w'itfc clty property 
the value of the homi-stx-ad to be 
protex^ivl was originally limited to 
♦1,800. Four or five years ago thi»u In reply to the mayor’s speceh

-_____. „ _ . ,1 iKuwsiiww.'D*w." R^-Thet STr».!»* welrome. President Poineare aa-
Inspvetxii tmiilii ml*' «Iter-II. > sertexl that nothing woulxl be left

tended the iliggmg xtierortiuo. ^ un.lone to repair the wrong done
took ever)' «mv» uo! to .ilwiirti- -He Q'h« Willen. B.N W MP . |>v the Germans

* will! bin* xff itw-tiillMlHy »sonshol wonnil. the
esrth WM» eut «ml Itltvti wti* -tie jmr‘lerngtlrorl ar ,«bw ranee. ro 
l~d» . Wem yiimroi,mU». Ho» «theH -aniehr ^ :||, m,

ISflÄSÄSCeS
. was wiwppetl in «n tuiix- Uu rriHe whinsrpaWoro

Tbe ylotiimg on tie kiecn iiatr- ,ifl Bti d hart tim. ntfleial .nialyst for 
the he* Mid -the Shxex» «v. l#l * ,,m,-xneiat smemment was rhe 
«oorfsim^.y^.vMtimi ^ ,-mH: rttiiewr ixslled He gxv » re-

Awuetwnt twyemmeuxiiii' Tun ; ,
w; left ilhegiu« iloc -t>«ak*ilouti ,«nl! ,tf rhl' “"''P*' ;,ml temilhsl
will hx- tirewii! ei tu- «llloi«. jlTBle 1,1'Im fher tliat th- fon-heaxl anxl 
inqueet w ill le li.-lil ju»! «e«uli|i - ,-xx .tf ;He dsxill of thexleail wiimsn 
Dr < 'imrlx-ton iw wii||»bns/l Fit», vw»HtowuirompAe*- off ,n.l that 

II 1^1 II . «,-.1 l^ei1 flwwff fWw petleflx «ieh a*
will smver «UM. -u. -tvnil WX tie *rtwtin». xiw-le the
eharg. Of atleiuptutg «uwmI« ee * N** '«wk-r ttie «-alp ttii the
is helhxvexl tha! « elmtg« df >aiu« jäww «uw«, pwwler niariw whieh *ig 
der will le- hutl «gmtwi hwi*> rtiej ,x^,Mi!tw *gon HsH hem flred at 
yiruvincisl »tfw jtl-L* mmu ,tmi lwU<1.
-tie- iui|u«wi iw-the ihstiv ,sff Äir -'
-W ihsiix je eunipb-ml Wbwl- ex **
still hx Regina jatl «eil rtTV" rtk U—hartg- lis.1
U) tvporW» fttMii juil n «-nvi ttl** ^iiill
nuuiiiviimii. a 4bwrtai tiwwmwij! .ulf

LAST MINUTE WIEES
GERMAN ECONOMIC

SITUATION IMPROVES 
Bekun. — Herr Schmidt, minis

ter of foxKl und econoniies, s|«-ak 
ing here xleelared the x-x-orxiimix- si 
tuation iii Germany" reeently had 
improved to an astonishing extent. 
Workers have retnrnexl to their 
tasks in a far grxaler xlegree than 
was forx-sx-en last suminer. Hx-rr 
Sx-hmixlt saixl.

POLES T<) WORK IN FRANCE 
Paris. — A Miinieli newspa|ier 

rx-eeivexl here annoiinex-s that 120. 
000 Polish lixbon-rs will cross Sou
thern Germany in January for re- 
«instruclioii work in France.

RETVRNINO BALTH1 
TROOP» CAUSEI) TROUBLE 
Baus. — The n-turning Baltic 

troo|is enterexl the Dox-ts-ritz eamp 
Frixlay, carryingolxl im|ierial flags 

, and siiiging monarehical ami pat- 
the extent that Germany w ill eon-. rj0tjc songs, acx-ording to Freiheit, 
sx-nt to make rejiaratiun for thx 'I'hey brought with them a nnmlx-r 
smking of the German warshijis, in 
order to move what is charaeteriz. 
eil as the final obstacle to the xlx--

VACCJNATION LS
COMPULSORY

TO ENTER U. S.
Detsoit. — More stringent re- 

gulatioiis to prevent the spri-axling 
xif the small t>ox epiileinic ragirig 
in Ontario, were put in force by 
immigration ofiieials here. lierx-- 
after uo px-rson will In- allxiwisl to 
crost. the border from Canaxla witli 
out siilnnittiiig to vax-x-inatioB or 
preseiiting a ei-rtifleate showing 

^aecinatiiin within the last threc 
yesrs. The rx-strietioiis impx>sx-il 
several weck* ago appliexl only to 
[M-rsons i-oming to the Isinler from 
thx- inti-rior of the provinx-x*.

The presixlent then proei-exleil to
Rneroi.

Rksun — Captain Czernyak. a 
former Hungarian offii-x-r in the 
emplny of rhe xmh-eommuisioii for 
repatriafion, ha» been arrestexl in 
«inneetion of former Premier 
f'itnnt Tisza. ft is ehargexl that he 
axvompanied Jo*. Pogany, former 
war x-ommissarv in the Hungarian 
revolutionary government to 
Tim*'s ball anxl stxwwl guarxl at the 
gate when Tisza was killext.

Rkuibadk. — A front ier elash 
hetwx-en Serhians and a Hungarian 
iletaehment ia annoiinx-exl in axlvie- 
x-s reeeivert. A Hungarian force, 
eomprising eivilians, it ia »tatexl. 
aftaekrtl frohtier pnafs anxiira 
the txiwnaliip or Lenova. Tm- gar 
risnn of Lenova offerptl resistance 
anxl indiefr-xl lossea upon the Hun- 
sarians. who were foreexl to retire 
nver the line of ilemarcation.

The Serhian easualties were xlc- 
; -4ared to have heen slight. -

BaiJW. — Dr. Freileriek Franz 
| Friedman, the tuberrnloois special 
; i»r. is\repnrted ro have srild ’he 
I nght» m his turtle tuberrular ser- 

im to two prominent Social Demo-
..................apitalista 6er ' 700.000
mark».

( LOSES SINN FEIN

VAMZATION 
DriiLiN. — The hill for the pro- 

»ecutioii of thone cliaig-d with war 
crime*thae paw*! all in the
national a.sHembly. The aetion on 
the hill waa nnanimoiiH.

m-
l Wawfl tbe Top

woman killp:i>
of Rmwtaii women. The »ohliera 
insulted and f*Aight with member* 
of public »eeurity groufHt. and the 
police and later appeared with 
hand grenade* They retired, how
ever, when they found they w<re 
outiiünd>ered.

BY A BVWJLAK 
.Mixinn.SK Hat. — Mr*. W. i>. 

Ilawke*. wife of the aceountant of 
the Bank of (Jommcree, is dead at 
the general hoKpital aa the re*ult 
of Ix-ing *liot by a man Haiti to l>e 
a returned »oldier, who rannacked 
the houae for money Friday night.

'

Ammfdmtr ttartzhfWf JKwtivff ,*■ ,-hisv- ffowatiiw- fum ff «uw».

time, sw haveJ**si». J»w.-. £fcl — Anetvki mm oaxie .Aühx
hav- hell» Inw, th- «Hexe n .mi- dumaSexti -mr rMwrve» m «wnn 
le snve her tiwa letuim w#i wiu- ie» MdI sw Hsew imthmg left bnt 
«UW» Ghauxeelhn Lrt itieniro In- rtwnnvx* rtneh aemrding ro 
«If the Aualrisii Repubi» utiv th* xxrrtrt« -if rtn* tlwstv of *

^ - AsMxuatsd tPres* tetby tu -qphui -twmuuii.
lun ptsws» in ihm», rthvw ww 66»x peyiment nt

Wes* genurtb b* xbe «ik-.«k-tTSLm fhss tbrt

LIEUT. MARIAHI
JS DLSMLSSED 

Baus. — Limit. Marloh, the 
.German military offieer Standing 
trial xliargexl with having eaus-xl 
the ex«-ution of 29 sailors during 
the Spartax-an uprisingx of last 
March, was aequitt«! of man- 
alaughter.

Lieut. Marloh’», attorneys intro- 
dueed evixlenee at the trial to show 
that bis aetion in eonneejion with 
the execution» was um^-r ordere 
from Major-Gen. Reinh^rxlt, for- 
mer Pmsaian minister of war.

POLTAVA CAPTUREB 
London. — The capturc of the 

eity of Poltava by the Bolslu-vik ia 
n-portx-il in a wirelx-ss from Mos- 
i-ow-, The m«-saage saya further:

“The Rexls are' marching tri- 
uinphantly soiithwarxl in Ukraine, 
which »non will be entirely unxler 
soviel eontrol.”

DrssözaisF. — The German Sx>- 
fb the al vialial* have xliseovered a monarrh 

ist plnt of great ramnifieations 
'w hieh has aa porpaw» the return to 
Germany at the beginnmg of IV- 
x-ember of form er Emperor Wil 

«i „f liam anxl Crown Prinee Frederiek 
William.

OrwjN. — Traffle ia virtuallv

uw to prswnl to ttfcx- «n
aanattl tu- *i

xifiSÄS.«fgl-* *""
*«*»■•** ttie ftmtiaw 

tmuHnrii „il swrflropV, Wha* sw oeed flrst 
"‘-I* * ;«w*F rtn ,-redit ahroail if 

-hhatit WlW.UW.0W with whieh to 
l'tNroro *w*i uitil ttie eml of (V- 

«ttti-Trthetix. rhimr 1!

srfl »•
’ aa«! Dr THRBE INJURED WHEN 

STORE FLOOB COLLAPSEI) 
Midland, Ont. — In the mixlille 

of a busy afternoon, anxl with the 
four floore of their departmental 
störe crowded with (.’hristmas sbop- 
pers, a section of the second Moor 
of the W. E. Preston, Limited, 
störe collapsed Saturday after- 
noon The falling floor was check- 
ed by the cash carrier wires long 
enough to allow tbe employeeä and 
eustomers on tbe groxind flpor to 
eseape.

Through its catching in the shel- 
ves on tbe Ixfwer flxxir, its descent 
was also delayed.

Two children, a »on of A. W. 
Grippe, and a daughter of Mr. 
Piere«, each had a leg broken, and 
a aon of David Chalk sustained 
eonxruasion of the brain. The other 
injoriee were chiefly iprains and

of
the fitilnre ot xlnvers to apply for
f-'itee permit», in aeeofdanee with

Order i by the sn-
COMMITTED'FOR TRIAL 

WiNNipexj. — Nathaniel Seagal 
and Adolph Friedman, who wen- 
eonvietexi during the recent civil, 
eiertion» of having offerexl a bribe 
to an aldermanic candidate were 
eommitted for trial on eharges of 
perjury. The eharges were basexl 
on evidenee given »t the bribery 
trial.

.xwi -tie 
<«ugu

tue-
23 of ttie driv-ith »■( to make

theis aff -tiW «ty -Mlvw .ft ttie TVmt* Hart a
m f e

* flkmewaf ttie
The■:..v quotes the Bolahc 

vik newspaper. Pravda, as luthori- 
ty for this Statement.

elf ftwt J .
Isbtty

Al from Wabraw. — Bvacuation of the 
territory eeded to Polend by Ger- 
many, aeeording to the terms of the

to war 
ion given le1.6.1 t~axtier a rariry

*t dikejjp- gm-
pe» k- by been eliminated -entirely, as also 

has tbe clause relating to the eva- 
cuation of the Baltic provinees by 
German troope.

The imputation of responsibility 
to Germany for the sink ing of the 
Seapa Flow fleet is left in the pro
toeol.

German-Pol iah aeoord. eondnded
tti get it” ir servier The <ie- a few days ago, will Start at six 

the seventh day after the 
of ratifieation of the pro

toeol of the peaee treaty in Paria. 
Oecsgatien by the Petea wfll tisa

in military mea-mrmy are ar-
wrvw, m thesren*m*»reva- SU res of eoereion to eneure the ex-

eeution of the treaty’s terms,at •1
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Seketbvue B#H

“The Courier”
is chiefly devoted to the agricultura 

interests of the Canadian West

“Ada” are always successful, as 
“The Courier" is by far the best 
medium to reach tens of thousands 
of families of prosperous f ärmere, 
who possess an enormous buying 
power. _______

Get their trade by adrertiaing in 
"THE COURIER“Z*

■WOB« CIBCULATIOW MISS 
UisthUi ist* «a ssQltisttsa
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